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This thesis not only analyzes the industrial characteristics and the current 
status of Chinese diesel generator market but also introduces the development and 
the competition environments of the domestic and export business to which CP is 
facing. This thesis is also intended to discuss things such as CP product, market, 
internal management, etc.. 
Based on CP and by using tools of Michael Porter’s Five Forces Model，BCG 
Matrix and SWOT Analysis, the thesis is tried to analyze CP products, market 
position, market segment and customer relationship and to find the causes to CP fast 
growth during the past 10 years. The thesis reveals that the causes include not only 
catching the market opportunity of Chinese fast economic growth but also a correct 
medium and high-end market position and a differentiation product strategy, 
particularly success of key account marketing. However, the thesis also points out 
that CP is facing to a bottle neck of sales and margin growth after more than 10 years 
fast growth. CP should enhance the key account management as a company strategy 
and strengthen the key account development and management from the organization 
level. CP will need to carry out an effective key performance indicator management 
within the organization so as to improve efficiency and work quality and to reduce 
management cost. CP will also need to formulate a good strategy and do well on 
brand building, which will contribute to a continuous development on a new 
platform to CP. 
In summary, the thesis is supposed to point out that CP’s future development 
should be based on its current market position created by the traditional product 
marketing and to enhance integration and management of the internal resources and 
to establish the key account marketing strategy as company strategy, consequently to 
realize the upgrading and transformation of the company strategy. 
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第一章  研究背景与主要内容 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景与意义  
一、 中国柴油发电机组行业发展的历程 




















































































































表 1-1 柴油发电机组的作用 









































































显改变。2008年，我国全口径发电量为 34,668.8 亿千瓦时，其中，火电 27,900.8




                                                        
1 数据来源：中国电力新闻网 





























网投资规模将超过 1.2 万亿，年均投资额超过 2,400 亿元，相比“十五”期间
年均电网投资额 1,265 亿元增幅超过 90%。 
 “十一五”期间国家电网公司将新增 330 千伏及以上输电线路 6 万千米、
变电容量 3 亿千伏安。南方电网将规划投产 500 千伏交流线路 15,651 千米，
变电容量 6,175 万千伏安；投产 500 千伏直流线路 1,225 千米，输电规模 300 
万千瓦；建成投产 800 千伏直流线路 1438 千米，输电规模 500 万千瓦。据保
守估计，到 2010 年，我国 330 千伏以上输电线路长度总量及变电总量将分别





















第一章  研究背景与主要内容 
7 
大，电力消费弹性系数下降至 1以下。电力需求与宏观经济形势密切相关，1997 


































































第二章  CP 公司内部环境分析 
9 
第二章  CP 公司内部环境分析 
第一节  CP 公司基本情况 
一、公司背景 
CP 公司于 2002 年在上海成立，经过十来年的发展，CP 公司已发展成为一
家专业从事智能环保电源设备的开发、设计、生产和销售，并为客户提供技术
咨询、安装、维修等售前、售后服务的综合性高新技术企业。 















第二节  CP 公司经营状况分析 








































2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
2013上
半年
销售额（万元） 31,315 35,874 43,788 48,506 44,622 20,726 
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